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BANKER'S WIFE, WHO IS DOING HER "BIT"DRAFT OFFICIAL?
ELLER'S TOO SMART

of the sheriff at Miles City caused
the arrest of Al Truscott, a deputy
sheriff in that town. Custer county
authorities sent the federal atihorl-tle- s

here a letter regarding a man
who had not registered. Truscott's
name followed the name of this de-

fendant as the deputy who made the
arrest, but no comma coming between
the two names local authorities
thought the two name one and is-

sued a warrant for Truscott arrest.
He was dismissed today.
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1 Patriotism and Business
Kvitv unci cltlir.'n ut thin tinm hmll do hl hnr a

tuwurd mrvncthi-nllii- j thr FVtlrul Kewrve Hkin g
E system Wch our (lovornnient huM created with Its a
5 tiillion dollurs of rexourct- - to mund buck of ItB nu-m-- 5

Iwr bunks and all thrlr dP"itor. S
2 Vou ran contrlbulo directly to th mrenuth of this s
5 oymcm. and ut the name tim nciire Itn protection g.
S by dpo8ltin(c your money with u. ulnre prt of every S
S dollar you deponit with tin noes directly Into tnw new s
5 nyatem. where It to - S

f s

Thorn pcn Appointee in Chi-

cago Refuses to Serve on
Board, TelU Just Why

I'HliMiii", Jnl 12 M'.rris Kilr.
Hy ilifan boss f "

Twentieth Ward and a Thompson ap-

points, nan refUKWl to n on th
nrmpilun loard. to whh-- he u

tpoliitt-d- . Wtlfn ak-- d by

Itakrr to act temporarily, hr flatly

rfiiFl H-- r In hi explanation:
"We are JoM a "mart an l

In Vhilieton. mer you

Ul SSXW WOMKV TIMPS
PAit.iK in PKmtM;it.vi

' PKTKOOAI. July H.
Xlth Cofuacks and. tciilors as a
Kiiard of honor, the flrt detach-
ment of the petroKrad women's
regiment aMsemblcnl tod;ty In the
suar of St. lKtac'a Cathedral.
whre a priest blesed their re-- i
mental colci. Armed with

rifles and with their hair close-
ly cropped, the more than Ji0
women presented a truly sold-

ier-like appearance.
After the ceremony they pa-

raded the Nevsky Prospekt and
other streets with bannem in-

scribed, "Death Is better than
shame" and "Women, do not
give your hands to traitors."
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COONS ATTACK rillIJ1lKX:

;1HL IlITTKX SO TIWKS

uj ready for you when s
MEMBUlBJ wanted.- Squalify. thf have ou lv ihe neck

. K.v to on the lwar.t i

Animals, probably Furious With
lltmgvr. Appear Xctr Doblw

Killed With hit KImK. -

NKW YORK, July 11. Two rac-
coons attacked a group of children at
Dobbs Ferry last night and injured
one girl dangerously.

syste HaW This ia a auixeation for
prompt action.--

The children were playing on the SS

old I'roton aqueduct where It passes j

through the property of Rdwin Oould S American National Bank iTURN CITY GARBAGE
INTO PORK PLEA MADE

I won't do that. I have pv them
ntir. that I "nt and that
end It an far I am concerned. e

Titoaito:in are Jut " mart as

thoae people, don t foritet that. They
appointed me without my consent

and :hey h;.ve n. riBhi to put me on

the hoard.
"I am ton tmsy to monkey witn

draft I notified th'-n- i and if my

aetion tie up thinss. thai t not my

''fault."
Ir. Frank A. Slahl a nieml-e- r ap-

pointed wuh Eller. refuses to rve

for "conwientioua Mt'n.

Pendleton. Oregon
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when the animals came along.
Screaming, the young folk ran toward
Cedar Street. The 'cons caught Rosa
Grande, eight years old. and pulled
her to the ground.

They bit her with a fury probably
born tf intense hunger. Her clolho
v.ere torn Into shreds. F.lllott Bray
and Vincent Costello ran up. The rac-
coons showed fight. Bray and Cos-

tello got large sticks and beat the
snarling beasts away from the child,
but the raccoons kept fighting until
Patrolman Edward Say arrived and
iklled them with six shots.

Dr. Robert Dennison counted thirty
wounds on the Grande child.

As a usual thing, s coon will not
fight until attacked, when he puts up
a desperate defense.

Now pen
asaK. ill A Clean, Beautiful Resort at Which to Rett and

Fninv Yourself Durinsr the Hot Summer.f
a--W t

TIM MIPS KI'ltXlMIF. IS AW'E
llr ltelt to 1iaree HfsanliiiE I

tf StilrtbTM. Sa.vs Uer.
OI.TMPIA. July II The follow-

ing statement was issued last niKht
from the office of Oovernor Lister:

"The nest answer to the telecraph-I- c

dispatch from Wasninmon. D- - '..
published in a newspajier. to the ef-

fect that nonfederal trtM-.p- s or federal
authority would he used in our state
unless fjovernor Uster represents tc
the federal government that all the
forces of the state are powerless to
handle the situation and restore or-

der.' can be made by calling-- atten-
tion to the fact that the dis-

patch had been published the troop
requested by the frovernor and the
state council of defense had been
furnished and were located at differ-
ent points in the state. Thr condi-

tion also ansm-er- the purported in-

terview with the adjutan general of
the western department. United
States army. San Francisco. In which
he was made o say that troops would
not be furnished."

Will Save City People Big Sum
Annually and Add to Lo- - .

cal Food Supply.

WASHINGTON. July 11. Ise of
city garbage for feeding hogs will add
materially to pork production and
also substitute a more economical
garbage disposal system for the
wasteful practice of burying or burn-
ing city waste, according lo the
fnited Stales department of agricul-
ture. To make city waste most avail-

able for feeding to piss, every house-
hold must be required and trained t'
separate its household waste careful-
ly so that dangerous material like
broken glass or bits of metal, burnt
matches and wood and other inedible
material will not be mixed with food
straps, vegetable parings, and bone
useful for feeding, i'ities should en-

force existing ordinances requiring
evfry household to separate wastes
carefully Mnd to put all feeding ma-

terial in one container and all ined-
ible trash into the ash receiver.

Utilization of garbage for feeding
animals will save the people in the
cities an important sum of money
annually and contribute materially
to the local food suj ply.

Dwellers In small towns and even
in the suburbs and on the outskirts of
the large cttiwi. in many instances
also could help meat production.
Many vacant lots provide a suitable
site for a hog pen which will annoy
no one and some of these lots are
large enough to grow green fed to
aid in fattening pigs. While the av-

erage family will not have enough
garbage to fatten a pig, 'several fam-

ilies who jointly a pen and
purchase one or two pigs can fatten
them cooperatively at little or no ad-

ditional expense.
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Readinc for Bo) In Navy.
UNIVKKSITY OP tlllBOON. e.

July 11. Orecon boys and
others in the naval renerve " at the
Puset Sound naval station are receiv.
ins a Rood bit of their reading matter
from the l"niversi!y of Oregon. Be.
tween 500 and 600 pounds of popular
mii.zinea were sent a few days ago
to the boya at Bremerton by Librarian
M. H. DourIm. WTiat the boya par-

ticularly want are magazines with
stories not pertaining particularly to
war.

A.VATtDtSUP.

HIDAWAY
SPRINGS

In the Blue Mountains of Southern Umatilla County.
H. M. CULTER, Prop.

Dancing, Swimming, Hunting, Fishing, Etc.
Hot Mineral Water Pool and Baths.

Rates' $2.00 Per Day
1

Cottages and Tents for Rent.
Free Camp Grounds.

GOOD BARN AND INCLOSED PASTURE.

to potatoes, and Mrs. Vanderlip has
given the whole scheme her personal
attention and

Not only has she superintendfd
this work herself but she arranged
to have land nearby plowed up and
planted with vegetables and cared
for by the suffragists from the city
who are anxious to show their

and do their bit in this wa:

"Plant an onion every time vou
pull "up a flower.' if one of the mot-

to Mrs. Frank. A. Vanderlip ts car-ryin- s

otu tKl.iy on the beautiful
Vanderlif estate in fc;irborouKh, a
a iifii-lt- - and effective war measure
for tht production of food.

Humlre-t- f acres around the
home Y'r e,art' this spring planted

PItIXKSS MARY KHOPlMJfG.

PoRard.s to Increase Fund.
I'XIVEKSlTy OP OREGON". e.

July 11. Twenty thousand pic-

ture cards, bearing an engraving of
the proposed Women's Memorial
l)Uilding at the I'nlversity of Oregon,
represent the latest effort to augment
the fund, which has more than dou-

bled in a year and now exceeds $15.-0- 0.

The cards, printed hy the I'nl-
versity Press, are to he sold at the
rate of Irt for 25 cents The building,
when erected, is to house the wom-

en's gymnasium and the household
arts courses and will provide a social
center for the Tniversity.

Koral mAy Take CJreot Trouble to
Procane Fievan.

(Westminster Gaaette )

Princess Mary likes an open-ai- r

life, and has been often seen riding
with the king during his malesty"s
early morning rides, both in London
and at Windsor. She made her de-

but In the hunting field when she
was only eleven, attending a meet of

made a quantity of thin?, for sale
and distribution on oehalf of war
funds.

;tt'ons. she enjoys shopping, am.
tak.-- s ire;it irouoie to obtain the par-
ticular presents which she sets her
heart on. For instance, she once
asked in a London shop for a small
hard broom. They had not one.

"I want a nice little hard broom
(or my brother to sweep garden

LACK. OF COMMA CAl'SKS AltRKXT
When there is an office for each

seeker th1 millennium will be in siKht.
the West Norfolk Foxhounds on her j

chestnut cob.
Aa the only daughter in a family

with five boys. the princess h;is j

French Is a good deal more of an
international language than it wa
three, years ago and German is con

Negligent ShcrirTM Clerk CaHw
Trouble) for IXTWty.

HELKN'A. JuU; 12. The omissionMen with weighty opinions ure wilpaths with." said the princess.
of a comma by H clerk in the of fie siderably leas.ling thai anybody should weigh them.Since the war Princess Mary hasshared her brothers' games and ret-

lill I

e. and GU3rs. Pendleton
You Are Getting HJetter Meat!:

To be modern inAll business to be successful must keep abreast the tide of progress.
By your patronizing Pendleton industry you are enabling this industry to serve you better.
Your loyalty to this city's meat marketing institutions is not only leaving the amount ol

your meat bills here at home, to return to you through the natural channels of business, but you

are profiting by their development in another way.
This is an age of progressiveness. '

every method is essential. It's an age of the survival 01 tne nuest
With your support the local meat industry becomes successful and grows. You make it

possible for them to erect modern abbatoirs and markets that the meat you use on your table
may come to you clean, wholesome and free from infection.

THE DOLLAR SPENT FOR PENDLETON MEAT CO'S. PRODUCTS

tt .tHSiiJ tH'SJrt ?rk tS S work .'.'nd, f.? to.th. .trlt of c,p.rUon th.t 1... id tor th "rendM Sp.nt.

INSIST ON GETTING "PEMECO" MEATS AND LARDS, SOLD BY THESE MAKn.nn.

HeCash tPendletonThe Central MetEmpire Heat Wet
Telephone 101303 East Court Street

Telephone 18

P. DeYoung, Sec.-Trea-s.

Telephone 458

J. II Loeding, Sec.-Trea- s.

108 East Alta Street

Koss E. Carney, Pres.

607 Main Street

Charles Greulich. Pres.

L. B. Ramsdell, Pres. H. P. Whitman, Mgr.

Harvey McPherson, Mrs. Nellie Horton.

Hams, Bacon, Lard, Steaks, Chops. Cutlets, Sausage, Hamburger, Fish, Poultry, Etc.


